NOTICE NO. 02

MH - Nursing CET - 2024

No upper age limit for Nursing Programs

Ref - Indian Nursing Council, New Delhi, Notification -11/2023, dated 21/08/2023

In the information Brochure for MH - Nursing CET 2024 upper age limit of 35 years (& 40 age for PWD) is mentioned.

Indian Nursing Council has published the notification regarding upper age limit relaxation for Nursing Programs.

"It is hereby notified that there will be no maximum/upper age limit for the admission to ANM, GNM, B.Sc.(N), m.Sc.(N), PBB.Sc.(N), Post Basic Diploma and Nurse Practitioner Programmes."

Hence, as per the notification the upper age limit to apply for MH - Nursing CET is relaxed.

All the concerned should take note of the same.

Sd/-
Commissioner & Competent Authority,
State Common Entrance Test Cell,
Maharashtra State, Mumbai
NOTIFICATION – 11 of 2023

Sub: No upper age limit for Nursing Programs – reg.

It is hereby notified that there will be no maximum/upper age limit for the admission to ANM, GNM, B.Sc.(N), M.Sc.(N), PBB.Sc.(N), Post Basic Diploma and Nurse Practitioner programmes.

This issues with the approval of the Competent Authority.

(Lt Col (Dr) Sarvjeet Kaur)
Secretary